[Clinical curative effect analysis of postauricular topical injection combining with oral hormone in the treatment of the flat type of sudden hearing loss].
Objective:To analyze the clinical curative effect of postauricular topical injection combining with oral hormone in the treatment of the flat type of sudden hearing loss.Method:Data of 128 patients with the Sudden hearing lossfrom year 2015 till now were collected, and randomly divided into two groups: postauricular topical injection group (methylprednisolone sodium succinatefor injection 40 mg+linocaine 2.5 ml, retroauricular groove topical injection, qod, combining with taking methylprednisolone tablets 24 mg in the morning for 3 days) and non-postauricular injection group (take methylprednisolone tablets 24 mg in the morning for 3 days). Use SPSS 17.0 software to analyze the hearing curativeeffect of these two groups statistically.Result:The cure rate of postauricular injection group: 23.4%(15 cases), effect appear: 14.1%(9 cases), valid: 37.5%(24 cases), invalid:25.0%(16 cases), total effective rate:75%(48/64).The difference compare of these two group has a statistically significant (P< 0.05).②The cure rate of the flat type patients with the postauricular injection treatment among the total 64 cases is 23.4%, which is higher than the patients without the postauricular injection treatment.The difference compare of these two group has a statistically significant (P< 0.05).③The incrementsof the postauricular injection group in 250-8 000 Hz, which is divided into7different frequencies, from low to high, are (26.48±6.23)dBHL, (23.24±4.21)dBHL, (21.89±7.34)dBHL, (26.07±7.01)dBHL, (25.75±5.14)dBHL.The mean value compare of frequency 250-500 Hz and 250-4 000 Hz of these two group has a statistically significant (P< 0.05).Conclusion:The curative effect of postauricular topical injection combining with oral hormone in the treatment of the flat type of sudden hearing loss is better than only oral hormone.